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Roarer Creek lr. T. B. Thomas
Oanbv K- - sias
Clacsatnas A Mather
Milwaukie Oscar Kissinger
ttnion Mills U. J. Trullinger
fieadow Brook Chas. Holinan
New Kra W. S. Newberry
Parkplaoe R. 0. Holmes
Blartord liaise
Mulino C. T. Howard
Cams R. M. Cooper
Holalla Annie Stnbba
Maro,tum J. C Marxian.
Butteville B. Jennings
Aurora.. Henry A. Snyder
Eagle Creek H. Wilbern
Damascus J. C. Klliott
8nu.lv K- Givtsch
C irrinsville Geo. J. Cnrrin
Mt-m- Adolph Aschotf

UAl'SK AND EFFECTS Of STRIKES.

The number of strikes that liave been
oci'iirring in tlie United States is becom
ing aiariuiog. In every branch of trade
and labor disorders have been bo fre-

quent as to cause man to paus-- e and won-

der w here it w ill all end and how. The
rapidity with which one strike succeeds
another is enough to make the thinking
ni in devise some means to overcome the
evicting difficulties between capital and
laiinr and to make even the unthinking
in in wonder why such things should be.

Tno queslion aiises to w hat are we com-

ing and what will be the rerult of it all.
Tne benefits, lierived from strike are
utjally small. Of course there are ex-

ceptions, many exceptions in fact, but in

the majority ot cases here strikes occur,
n settlement of the ditticulty too often
bungs with it a feeling of unquietness, of

unrest, and a disposition to continue the
ai.tagonistic feeling between the work-in,- ;

man and hie employer that ia caused
by the strike. It is not always possible
to bring about an end to mutual bitter-

ness with an agreement on a wage scale
which ia often forced by one side on an-

other. If the employes lose, they are
discontented and only seek ways and
means to gain their point. In most cases
this simply precipitates another strike.
When capital is forced to yield, and capi-

tal never yields except when compelled
to, it is with the grace that is not good

and accompanies a demand with which
it is obl:ged to comply.

The tying: an of railroads, the closing
of manufacturing industries, and the
lessening of the output of food products
can only tend to paralyze trade and the
natural sequence of these conditions is

invariably an injury to society. It has
been stated that society will not tolerate
for long any infringement upon its privi-

leges for which it pays. This statement
loses its effect when a railway strike is
on and people are compelled to stay at
home when perhaps important business
demands their presence elsewhere.
Quite naturally they are dissatisfied with
these conditions and seek to get at the
root of the difficulty. And after they
find the source of the trouble, what then
is the remedy?

In the past ten or fifteen years there
have been volumes written about labor
troubles their cause and effect. Promi-

nent men all over the country have taken
a deep interest in the subject and have
formulated plans and presented schemes
for the settlement of difficulties. In
many cases arbitration has been success-

ful in bringing to an end strikes, big and
little, but alter all that has been said and
done, the condition of the labor question
at the present hour and the relations ex-

isting between capital and labor are suffi

cient to cause every good citizen to view
the situation with alarm.

Our own strikes in the woolen mills
and the electric line bring matters of

this kind closer home to us. In the dif-

ficulty with the Oregon City Manufactur-
ing Company the employes gained about
65 per cent of their demands after a
month's struggle. The victory was
gained through the organization of a
onion and its support by and encourage-

ment from the American Federation of

Ltbor, the moat powerful body of labor-

ing men in the world. Ia the ranks of

the local union of textile workers there
were men and women. Toward the end
all was not harmonious bat through the
careful management of its leaders the
union held together and presented a solid
front. The strike was exceptional in
many ways.

Last Saturday law the end of the
strike on the Oregon Water Power and
Railway Company's electric line. Com-

pared with tbe demands made, the strik-

ers gianed nothing. Tbe objectionable

train dispatcher is gone but the superin
tendent is there and in charge. The

! men will take oMera from hiui as before initiation to keep Tiffany, the snperin
itioiigti tney may love imu loss, n nai
lo.itton ia learned?

There is no corporation this side of

Heaven that will permit its employes to
dictate terms concerning the manage-

ment of the pmpeity. Any man, or act
of men, who control hundreds of thous-

ands or millions of dollars ought to be
qualified to operate their own business
without the interference of people iu their
employ. Any other mode of carrying on
the numtnse atlaira of a large corpora-

tion would lie business suicide and no
level headed uiau could tolerate it for an
instant. No wonder, then, that the rail
way strike occurred and that the strikers this road.
I Oct. Meanwhile, we come back to the
original proposition, "How to prevent
strikes?" You bright and brainy men
come f irward with suggestions. We will

cheerfully allow all the space desired for
a full discussion of the problem.

ritOSI'KUITY KKAl'IIKS 1KKI.ANU.
John D. Criminina, of New York, just

returned from an extended visit to Ire-

land, reports that be was surprised to

Bre that country in such a proeerous
condition. "People over here," he says,
' have a wrong impression regarding

Ireland. The peasants' farina are the
prettiest ami present a better appear-
ance than any I have seen an where."
He went so far as to say that he found
very little hootile feeling toward Eng-

land.
The wrong impression in America as

to the condition of Ireland is very largely
due to the continued decrease iu popula-

tion, as shown in the census reports.
Where there was a population of 8.17.V
124 in 1841 there was only 4,45ti,54G

in 1901. Even since 1871 there has been
a loss of nearlv a million.

Hut population and prosperity are by

no means synonymous terms, as the fol

lowing table of live stock in Ireland
shows :

1ST.
Hores 4'i (!
Cattle 4.1KH:t
Sheep 4.417.1'l.t
Pigs 1.0.i,r.4

lfk'l.
4'i.:wn

4,i!7:'.u'C
4.:i;i,ii.
1.21'J.OHi

This shows an increase of over tkH),0 0
in live stock, mostly in cattle, during the
thirty years when there was a loss of

nearly a million in population. In the
years in question there has been a
marked change from crop raising to
stock raising and dairy farming. There
has been a noteworthy increase in re-

cent years in the number of holdings of

less than one acre.
The growth of Irish commerce since

lS'Jti is shown in the following table:
!;. inoo.

Import 'J,.iiJi.iM 12.lir).0iJ
Exports 3li,0i0 UIL'.UH)

f9,ts:!.0l0 1 3,327,000

In 1879 there were only Tri.OOO.OlX) let-

ters delivered in Irelacd ; last year there
were over 144,000,000 while the Dumber
of telegraphic messages increased duiing
the same period from 1,5j!).So4 to 4,903-

075.

The deposits in the joint stock banks
of Ireland have increased from 33 300,-00- 0

in lSSti to 43,428,000 in 11X11, while
the capital in the postoffice savings
banks has increased from 2,438,172
in 1885 to 8,058,153 in 1900, and
that in the trustees' savings'
banks during tbe same period, has risen

2,018,387 to 2.333,083. The prefer
ence shown the government postal sav-

ings banks is in itself significant of the
mollification of the hostility to England.
All these facts corroborate the impres-

sion of Mr. Criinmins that Ireland is en-

joying a period of reasonable prosperity.

PAIXK BEGINS HIS CAMPAIGN.

It is evident from a Washington dis-

patch that Postmaster General Payne
got busy with the duties ot his office as
soon as he was appointed and that lie
kept very busy np to the adjournment
of Congress. During the session of that
bxly which has just closed 2,011 nomin-

ations were made to presidential post--

offices, or enough to more than fill half
the offices of that class in the country.

The new appointees will be infected by

the enthusiasm of their worthy chief and
demonstrate that they too are the slaves
of duty. Each will leave the prosaic
routine of commonplace postoffice drudg
ery and devote himself to the higher
sphere of statesmanship. The question
of delegations, how to get them and how
to be sure of their delivery will occupy
the minde of them all, and as they draw
their comfortable salaries they will be
spurred to Lew efforts for the control of

conventions and the insurance which
such control alone can give.

The little force of 2,611 or, to speak ex-

actly. 2,573, since that was tbe cumber
condrmed, may be looked npon as the
nucleus of an army whose cohesiveness
is guaranteed and whose growing strength
bodes ill for such swashbucklers beyond
the breastworks as Senator Elkine.
Stephen may think that he is a master
ful politician, but "General" Payne is
not an inexperienced campaigner, and
his heavy battalions, all nicely equipped
and provisioned, give him tremendous
odds against any needy horde of guer-

rilla recruits.
We may hint confidentially that the

General will marshal his forces for
Roosevelt and add that tbe President
will not be surprised at this turn of af-

fairs. He is fully prepared against any
sudden shock of the kind. Record
Herald.

Ths street car strike ia ia over. Both
sides made concessions to bring about
tbe result. Tbe dispatcher, Staart, left

, some time ago but tbe company's deter- -

e
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temlent, has Won successful, Mont, if

not all ot the strikers, will be taken
back. Not much lias been gained by the
strike. It was claimed as one of the
grounds of the strike that the dispatcher
caused the bad accident juat Morn the
strike but there has been an accident of

the same kind since lie left. Many peo-

ple have been inconvenienced by the
strike and the company, as well as the
strikers, hs loot linancially by it. As

matters stand, little gain can be soon
from the strike. It would aeein that
something not only could but should he
apeedily done to prevent collisions on

Tiu National Convention of the Fond
and Dairy Commissioners baa just ad-

journed at Portland. Mr. Hailey, food

and daiiy commissioner of this atate,
was elected president of the national as-

sociation and took a prominent part in
the meeting. Oregon could not have a

better man in the place. It was due to
the efforts of this association that the
oleomargarine law was passed that drives
that article out of the market as butter
by taxing it ten cents a pound. The as-

sociation is after other adulterated pro-

ducts and will push legislation to drive
them from markets, thereby milking ''f
a better demand for farm products. The
delegates accepted the invitation of 1 Ion.
Richard Scott, of Milwaukie, to visit his
farm the first of the week. They (omul
one of the finest farms not only in Ore-

gon hut in country and spent some
enjoyable as well as prolltable time there.

srntEMK roritT dkcimons.
Where the Coiintv Court has jiiriadit

tion of an its order of distribution
is tinal as to all puioses until set aside
in a direct proceeding, and if the slate
would serine the property through ad-

ministration it must do so by tiling a
claim at the proper time.

A man directed to work upon dead
electric wires does not assume the rik
of injury Iromtbe tiiricnl being turned
on without notice to him.

In order to prove the existence of a
corporation, it must he shown that arti-
cles were executed in triplicate, one copy
tiled with the Sec.eiary of Mate, another
with the County Cleik, half the stock
subscribed, and directors elected.

P.m. a iu u Cu mi In Fldliin.
Now that the Panama Canal seems to

he an assured fact it is interesting to note
that President Aaron liurr not only built
it as far hack as 1S12, but settled the
slavery question iu his Utopian America
at the same time that is, according to
Charles Kelton Pidgin in his fanciful ro
mance entitled ".The Climax," which
has the the very explanatory sub title of
"What Might Have Been." This hook
is to be issued by the C. M. Clark Com-
pany next month. It seems that Aaron
Burr had been president four years and
was soon to tie for a second
term when be solved the difficulty of se-

curing the men of bone and sine who
could stand the depressing climate of the
Isthmus, for builuing the Panama Canal,
by issuing a message to Congress in
which lie but let us quote the author:

"He declared that while African slav-
ery had been tolerated, during the period
of colonization, the time had now come
fur the settlement of the great moral
question. He declared that the Panama
Can J must lie built. He then proceeded
to show how it could lie constructed in a
manner the most advantageous to
well-bein- and future prosperity of the
country. Tbe number of slaves in the
country at that time was abo'H one mil
lion two hundred thousand. The Presi
dent suggested that a commission be an-
pointed to fix the value of these slaves to
their bearing in iniml the ques-
tions of sex, age, sickness, decrepitude
or any form of disability. He advised
the payment of one fifth of the sum so
adjudicated in cash ; lor the remainJer,
Government bonds were to be issued,
bearing a low rate of interest and pay-
able in installments the next ten years.
Recognizing that human nature is a fai t
not easily influenced by argument, he
connseled the migration of blacks from
the southern states to Mexico and Cen-
tral America (which territory Burr had
already taken from the Spanish) He
further argued that those blacks possess
ing mechanical knowledge could be em-
ployed by the Government for a term ol
years in the construction of public works,
after which time, their services in a sim-
ilar capacity would he needed in Mexico
and Central America, their future oome.

AvtH I.i.iii.'.lii.tely.
Colds are sometimes more troublesome '

in summer than in winter, it's so hard to
keep from adding to them w hile cooling
off after exercise. One Minute Cough
Cure cures at once. Absolutely safe.
Acts immediately. Sure cure for coukIih.
colds, croup, throat and lung troubles.
Geo. Hurding.

110! FOIt NEWPORT.

Oregon's Favorite Seaside Kesort.

Recognizing the advantages of
as a summer resort over other sea

side resorts in the northwest, and to
make It possible for all who desire to do
ao to spend their vacation by the ocean
waves, the Southern Pacific Company,
in connection with the Corvalha & Eaet-ea- n

Railroad, will place on sale, effective
June 15th, round-tri- p tickets from all
pointa in Oreiton on the Southern Pacific
to Newport, good for return until Octo-
ber 10th. at specially reduced rates.

For full information please inquire of
your local agent.

Vacation Iy.
Vacation time is here and the children

are fairly living out of doors. Their
could be no healthier place for them.
You need only to guard against the ac
cidents incidental to most open air
sports. No remedy equals te Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve for quickly stopping
pain or removing damter of serious con
sequences. For cuts, scalds and wounds.
"I used DeWitt's Witch Hazel salve for
sores, cuts, and bruises," says L. R.
Johnson, Swift, Tex. "It is the best
remedy on the market." Sure cure for
piles and skin diseases. Rawara of
counterfeits. Geo. Hardinir.

Kb. IL KS1AIK TKA.NSrKKS.

Furnished Kvery Week by the Hackif
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Til K CLACKAMAS AliSTUACT 4
TKL'ST CO. are the owners of the copy-
right to the Thorite system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and ha
the only complete set of abstracts iu the
County, can furnish information as to
title to land at oi.ee, on application. '

Loans, Investments, real estate, abstract
etc. (.mice over Hunk of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 37.

i'ularrli of (lie lllmliler,
is a very common disease in both sex",
causes freipient urination by which in
time you lose control and ability to ,

causes irritation at the neck of the
bladder; causes mucous in the urine;
causes Hudiiueiit in the urine resembling
brick dust and thick whitish deposits.
ah oi which can be removed by taking 4;
8. H, Catarrh Cure, according lo direc-turn-

For sale by all druggists, ltook
on Catarrh free. Address (Smith Hros.,

' J
Fresno, Cal.

niiaki: I VI O voi a niioi: V
Allen's Foot-Kas- a powder. It cuies 1?

painful, smarting, nervous feet and in-- !

growinK nails, and instantly tukns the
stinjr out of corns and bunions. It's the
Ifreateat comfort discovery of the ae.
Allen's FootKaae nukes tiu lit or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure (or
sweating, callous and hot, tired, achiiiK
feet. Try it today. Hold hy all dm-Kis-

and shoe stores. I'.y mail for I'Oc
in stamps. Tiial packai FKKE. Ad-

dress Allen 8. Olmsted, L Koy, N. Y.

Bears tU
BifUtar

f

m aino toy nan A,s mpi

Kates Again Reduced From All Points
En st.

Before you make definite arrangements
for that trip oast let us quote you rates
via the Illinois Central Railroad. Our
rates are the lowest to he had, and it wil
pay you to wrile us. If you haveii'ttime
to communicate with us, tell the aont
from whom you purchage your ticket
that you want to travel by way of the
th:..:.. r -- ..i i niiou'jm ifiurtti, ami you win never re-

gret the trip.
If any of your relatives or friends in

the east are coming west while the low
rates are In effect write us about them,
and we will see that they get the lowest
rates with tbe best service.

Through tourist cars, personally con-

ducted excursion cars, free reclining chair
cars in fact all the latest conveniences
know to modern lailroading.

For particulars regarding rates, time,
irvice, atop-over- s, different connections
and routes, Etc., etc., call on or address ;

B. H.TauMBui.L,
142 Third Street, Com'l Agt.

Portland, Ore.
' Nasal Cutarrll quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's 0-.- m Balm, which is ame.
ably aromatio. It is received through U
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole- - gur-fac- o

ovr which it diffuses itself. VmguiiM
sell the 50o. size ; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are turo to continue
the treatment. .

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into tbe naxal lauwages for caUrriuil truu.
bmw, mi jiropriciora jireiiare in am j;aim In
liquid form, which will be known as Ely1
Liquid Cream Balm. Pries including th
praying tube is 75 cent. Druggist or by

mail. The liquid form embodies tha lued-icin- al

properties of the solid preparation.
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What is CASTORIA

ton Morphlno nr i.Hmt Nurcotlo
.In- - licit lnT Opluiii.

all vh I'cvcdsl, It rrr. IMurrlu,,k an. W ml

li relieve, IVc.l.l.iu' Trouble, cures ( ...t put o.
i.,,1 Flalul. .u It assimilate II... l oo. reuulu c tlm

htomucl. a.,.1 Howls KUl.ur l.culll.y ...Uurul alot
I rlci.d..MotherThe, ChibltciiN IM.mcia-Tl- .o

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

B.'ais tho Signaturo

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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TYPEWRITERS

au4 c:i II. oJ, ill Mai.s

SOLD atjil RENTED
I'lntrnaand Carta for All Mai hiiira

t r uiut.it ti. ivtiiiiMi
At KraxiMAlilr l'f!i--

Mlmoocraphs, Hoctouraphs
Aim. All iMiplii-rtii- (iKiU

T)Mrlinr tutlt mill Oitlr Kurtillur

Write ttr 'ilimc nr tail u u

a Itrti yon tircij nn)tliirif

Coast Agency Co., Portland, Or.
VII Mrli Hirrt, upi. I.M TIIIom lUuk.

t.onn I'Utnncr 'I'Iimhc In Oitiit,

jrATArArArArjrjrjrArjrArjrjrjrArjrjrjrjrjrArjrArjrA

Built to Fit the Feet, !

Yet coiiiiiiniiiK nty with blissful comfort,
mid look at our Htinitncr hmttvi nr. I,t styles

('(linn ill
Hint bottom

iirioc.
KRAUSSE BROS.

Enterprise and W. Oregonian $2

B HT THIS!

Ior the next nixty dfiys

FOR CHSH
Wo Will Give

Ten per cent, off on
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes

and

Furnishing Goods.

m FIB TRADE CO.

Court House Block
OREGON CITY, OREGON.


